
Section 2 - Accounting Statemenfs 2A22123 for

HATLEY PARISH COUNCIL

i certify that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Aocounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expendiiure basis following ihe
guiCance in Governanee and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Praciitioners' Guide io Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial pcsition of this authority.

$igned by Respcnsible Financial Officer before being
presented to tha allthority for approval

*t--L--ttfu

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

t6/of/zozs

as recorderJ in minute reference:

q. v"

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the*-'fr:ffj'ffi'."M'*

- 

'
Date I6 /os lzops

24,719
Tatal balances and resen es at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial recards. Value must agree ta
Box 7 af previous year,

Total amount af pr*cept (or far lDBs rat*s and levies)
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. {+) Total other receipts Total income or receipts ae racorded in the cashbaok less
the precept rtr rates/levies received {tine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. {-} $taff cests Tc:tal expendlture ar payments made lo and an behalf
of all emplayees. fnciude gross salaries and wages,
employers N I cantributions, employers pension
ca ntri b uti on s. g ratu iti e s a nd sev e ra nce pay me nts.

5. (-) Loan interesVcapital
repaymsnts

Tatal expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the yeil an the authority's tsarrowings (it any).

6. (-) Ail other payrnents Tatatr expenditure or paymsnls as recorded in ihe cash-
baok less staffcosls (line 4) and loan interest/capital

24,V19
Total balances and reseryes at the end af the year. hlust
equal {1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term inve$tments 24,719 12,767

The eum af all current and depasit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shofi tercn investments held as af 3? illarch -
Io agrce with bank reeonciliatian.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and ass*ts

27,,804 28,557
The value of al! the prcpef,y the autharity owns * it is ffiade
up of all its fxed assefs and iot"sg term investmenis as af
31 March.

10. Totai borrowings
0 0

The outstancling capital balance as at 31 March of all l*ans
from third parties (including PWLB).

11a. Disclosure note re Trust funds
iincluding charitable)

The Csuncil, as a body crtrparate, acfs as sale trustee and
rs responslble far managing Trust funds or assels.

11b. Eisclosure ncte re Trusi funds
{inciuding charitable)

The figures in the accounting sfaleffenfs abave da not
lnclude anv Trust tranaactlons.
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